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With a large mil 
didates out for the 
Narbonne high sch

 ball chances appcf 
bright this year, 
squad appears of championship 
calibre with Mike Alonge, La- 
Verne Jones,' Yoma Hirala, 1 
Hamilton, Claude Klncan 
Warren Lnng, Ewao Nishik; 
Billy Moyle, Fred -Matthi 
Dick Rowan and Bob Wolverton 
striving for places.

The Gauchos have already 
defeated such teams as Tor 
rance. San Pcdro, Redondo. Ban 
ning, Jordan, South Gate andjhe 
alumni In practice sessions and

 rtopt to go ttifu the

Marine Casaba

We

B teamdefeated. Narbonn< 
looks the weakest, of the foui 
squads. This is because most 
of the hoys eligible for B rat- 

"ffijf have 'irfdleatert .T desire tc 
compete for the varsity squad 
Coach Wayne Sloss has let man.v 
of them advance to the heavier 
and older division.

County Disease 
Figures Cain But 
Cause No Alarm

21 per-

Sked. Announced
Althn tho M 

basketball season 
way Friday after] 
Torrance teams 
action until Thursday 
day,. Dec. 16 and 
they have drawn a byrr-for 
first week's contests, 
ing is the official 
iHiunced yesterday, 
ity and B teams w 
days and the C ar

teams and they will 
Thursdnys, except 
lighter teams whh will piny their 
games on Fridays. The Varsity 
and B schedule is;

Friday, Dec. 10: El Segundo 
at Ran Pedro; Narbonne at 
Gardenn ; Torrance, hyp. _ _

Friday, Dec. 17: TORRjWbK

4 Tartars Make All-Marine
FIVE GARDENA MOHICANS, 
-2-PEDROLPIRATES-NAMED—
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Official
FIIIST

Player
Robert Martin
.1. 1). Radford
Kd Lack
Leonard Harri
Harry Craig .
Leo Rossett
.lack Stephan. .
Jack Oberdorf.
Max Coast.. .....
Glynn Burns.....
Goortrr Robert!

All-Marine League Selections
TEAM

Team
...... .n.-irdenn

... .Uardena
..... ToITafice
. ..San Pedro

. .. ...Torrancc-
...... Gardcna
...... San Pedro

..Torrance
...... Gardena
on .Gardena

SECOND TKAM -
Pos. Tram Player
K. Narbonne Paul Whitacre
10. San Pedro Robert Bauers
T. San Pedro ...... Lw Botich
T. Gardena ........ Albert Mardls
CJ. Gardcna ........ Harold Miller
Cr."NaTboTTn5~.:77..::.. Roy Cook
C. San ' Pedro ...Matthew Martin
Q. Gardena Louis Zaharis
H. Narbonno ..... Bill Mortz
H. Gardena. .Mar wood Kolyski
F. San Pedro .... Harvey Sidel

There are (lie first and second All-Marine League se- 
IcrlioMs as announced tliis week by the, All-Southern Cali- 
fprnia Hoiiril of Football, a unit of the Helms-Olympic 
Athletic Foundation, (iardena high, which -won all its games 
hut losl the "official.Marine league championship" to Tor-

t IVurbi Garde at E!
SeKiiiido; San Pedro, bye.

Friday, Jan. 7: El Scfrundn n t 
TORRANCE; San Pedro at Gar 
den.-!; Narbonne, bye. . 
 Friday, Jao^-14^ TOURANCK

 lean Myras, excellent j 
" mimer and skater; wtirr wilt j 
eprescnt Venice, Cnl... af nil! 
 nulliern California winter sports ' 
vents tills your. In her pose '• 
icre, .'he Is Just irctlhiB \v:irmer|! 
ip at Hie beach before hr:ivliiB 
lie snow anil ice in the inoun- i 

tains nriirhy.    I

at Sun Pedro; Narbonne at E! 
ScRundo; Gardena, bye.

Friday, Jan. 21: Gardena at ! 
TORRANCE: San Pedro at Nar- \ 
bonno; El Segundo. bye. . ;

All Rames .wllL_bcKln._at__2.;4S_i 
o'clock.             :

Merchants Win 
Over N. Lonff Beach 
In Close Game

REVOLVER SCORES
Averages to Dec. 1

Stanger 
Medians 

nett 
nton

Writer has Tabbed 
31 Out of 44 
All-League Picks

Since 1'ie clo 
Marine k-agni

iif the l»:il
gr» easoi

KnlH-rt ".Spurt." Shots'' l.cw- 
ellen of The Herald staff h 
 as IIP says "been .sticking 
my c-)nn out \vilh my i 
All-Marine picks weeks all 
of the official selections:"

. 11)34 eight of his firat team 
nominations were confirmed.

I»S.> n!iie on* of 11. 
 l!«ti seven out of II.-

I (B7 seven out of 11.

Coast Named 3n "All-City's" 
Third Eleven

j Max Coast, ToiraTTco 
! quarterback, was named on the 
j thit-d string "All-City" team 
i chosen by the All-Southern
California Board of Football 

Recording to press report. 
; terday_a rttrnaar.. _Hf_. v,:t
only Tartar mentioned.

GAUCHOSTAKE 
UPHARRIER  
RUNNING
-Cro») country running -has 

been added to the list of sports 
at Narbonne high school. Until 
this year this event has not 

I been included on the Gaucho 
athletic program because of the 
limited coaching staff. Sixteen 
boys have signed up and more 
are expected'to add their names 
to the list of harrier. Two meets, 
with Manual Arty and Poly of 
Lony Beach, have been held and 
several more are bein? arranged. 

Tuesday Nar bonne's Griffin 
field was the scene of the first 
home . meet of the season with 
Poly high and George Washlng- 
ton of Los Angeles sending their

Gauchos \vhcTTia~ve~siKncd ~u~p~ 
for the sport are Charles Dodds, 
winner of the Marine league 
mile race last spring; Junior Peck, 
fine BCD-yard Class C runner 
and winner of that event in the 

ting .last- June. -in.

TORRANCE
GIFT SHOP

1322 SARTORI, Torrance

• If you're looking for 
the gift that is dis 
tinctively different, one 
that ia charming and 
sure to please, then 
browse through the many——"Chfistmasy"- 
items at the Torrance 
Gift Shop. Prices will 
attract you, too.

Gardena Dlaced tv

L.A. Coliseum; Robert a 
Ncil Cramer, Yom Yasohi 

Joe Runte, Kenneth Eadc, Wa> 
Cox, Erncs"t Combs, Chelsc.-i j 
Hamilton, Bob Bccklcy, Jack 

 vcs~! Stone, Berkley Maas, Bob Qwcns 
tlle and the three Jones brothers. | 

:ountry

Tartars on account, 
rfcited gam'-, placed theranee Merchants-nosed out tht

North Long Beach team Sun-! players five on the
day at Houghton Park. Joe {while Torrance wa« seconu vvur
Sandland's boys led the field i four.
all the way but were pressed, San Pt. (1 ,.o n ,, ( ,d tllp ,..,ma-in

j Ed Lack, tackle, and Glynn 
! Burns, half, on the second team 
! and Jack Stephan, center, on 
| the third squad. These wen: 
i the only Marine league players 
i to be recognized by the football 
: board this year.

rS| j.run for the cup was awarded by
Miss Clementina de F. Griffin, 
principal of Narbonne high, will 
not be held until next sem 
ester.

Wives appreciate this 
handy extensions

SK!,rS RESIDENCE
C. Smith of the TotTs

week that he had sold a four-! 
room house on Vista street, j 
south of Sonoma, to M. W. j 
Rawlings, who is employed by i 
the Getty Oil company, for j 

SI.MO. !

nth
od In. -the 
me aboard.

ins two po,' 
first .time in

ons and, for !! 
any years,_unL

Consider how an Extension Tele- j 
phone will reduce steps, save her ;; 
strength and increase her ability to 1 

. get things done. Do these things not make it a Jj_ 
  thoughtful Christmas gift? ..:_________"   ...jf. 

At little cost. Just ask  ' '" -~\.

  SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY;
1266 Sartori Ave. . Telephone Torrance .4600
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Although there
cent increase in cases of re- 
portable disease last week over 

. the previous week, there is no 
cause for alarm, county health 
department statisticians said 
this week.

The increase is not sufficient 
ly above the average tor the' 
corresponding weeks of the past! 
five years. Diphtheria almi 
doubled, and the mumps a 
scarlet fever almost doubled

Diseases that ran above t 
average Included Germ 
measles, pellagra, lobar pneu-1

-tnnnia; poliomy^HMw, smallpox..)       
tuberculosis, and typhus fever. 
Social diseases also were re 
ported on the increase.

Last week's hopes that .ani 
mal rabies was being brought 
under control proved false, the j 
figures showed. There were 31 
new cases of rabies during the] 
past week, as compared to the j

-same, .number the previous week, i 
........ . - .-- I

Armed Bandits Rob 
C. C. M. O. Yard

Two bandits, one iirmed wilhj 
a revolver, robbed the C.C.M.O. 
plant yard late last week of j 
equipment valued at $00. ac 
cording to a report given local i

2-17.33

Seal Beach, 
o'clock.

.starting

244.50 
2)2.00 
239.0!)! rt 
23G.-IO; Ti 
23U.OO j o' 
222.331 ill

Revolver Club to 
Plan Cup Shoot

A regular meeting of thi 
nre Revolver club will be held : Robertsc 
esday evening, Dec. 7, 7:30 ' Not a 
lock, at the police station. All : received 
'morn; are urged to be prcs-1 mention 

for the cup shoot I gridders, 
1, 1938. ' guard, a

220.60 cjnt to arrange 
218.15 beginning Jan

and -Capt;- Leo Rossetr, guard, 
, j was particularly gratifying to 

down Tnc Herald's Sports-Shottcr. 
I Robert Levvellcn. He tabbed 
Harris and Rossett for All Mar 
ine honors three weeks ago.

Lewsllcn "called" the selec 
tion of seven AINMarines ap 
proved by the S. C. board. They 
were Lack, -Gardcna, <jnd Har 
ris, Torrance,.tackles: Craig, San 

i Pedro and Rossett, Torrance, 
! guards; Martin. Gardenn, end; 

 -' Burns, Gurd«ia. halfback, and 
, Gardena. fullback, 
jingle Torrance playri 
ivond All-Marine team 
but three Narbonne 
Whltai.e, rnd; Cook, 
I Mertx, halfback, were

207.25 j 
1M.20' 
190.75! 
185.25! It- 
1C3.50 : ti

that str
C'Al'lTOI,

N 10c

-1

in
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f >

pol ce by the private detective 
agency which guards the lo 
cation. The walclir.ian on i ut.v 
was threatened by the :u'>uc< 
baiulit during the robbery, tin 
Ictcclive agency reported, A 
lescription of the two men was 
ilso furnished.

KENNEY'S
SHOE 

REBUILDING
 

. MOTHERS!
II Is COSTI.Y III neglect 
your child's shoes! 
It IK NOT COSTI.V til 
have them rep-iired at 
Keimev's. 

1917 CARSON at 
CABRILLO

I1W7 I'hev. Un l.uxe Spt. Sed.  193,'t Chevrolet Punel 
lC(iuipped with genuine Chcv. Florists and Dry Cleaners At- 

S00.no radio. Has only been tention! This truck i:i recondi- 
ariven 10,000 actual miles. Car- tioned and carries our fanjou:; 
ries a new car 3 months uucon- OK guarantee and it has ad- 

_dltinnaJ_jauu:iU)Jtc:cJ_^__.______vertising space .gaio|;pJ_Prieed_
til <iulck.

Ne Ca
Tourini; Tlldo

This practie 
only 11,000 
traded in ci 
you can bu 
lion of it:i 
radio.

IfMii Cln-v.

Coup.

original coat. Ha.

n't alinrd tn

5 GOOD REASONS
FOR BUYING 

A GOOD USED CAR NOW
1 Ou« to lha popularity of Ih*

rolol dtalar hoi on imuiyolly 
nno,lock olui.d can.

2 He hoi lubitonliolly rtduod 
prim In ordtr 1o nil lll«m

Irod.-lnl.

3 By hading your old cor now ' 
en o Ouoronloid OK Ulid 

cor, you may tave coitly ivpafrs.

4 You will iav« fuHhtr depre 
ciation on your old cor. ,

5 You will have a car that If 
Guarantied OK lor Ihou-

Many Othor Cars to Choose From! Prices Start at $45

Ed,-Thompson
"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"

1600 Cabrillo Avenue Torrance Phone 592
You Will Miss the Thrill of Your Life If You Haven't Di iveii the New 1938 Chevrolet!

TYHAT TO GIVE" is no longer a problem, 
and budget worries vanish, when you make 
"Western Auto" your gift headquarters. Give 
Auto Accessories, this year  from Western 
Auto Supply Company. Here are nine very 
good reasons why it's wise.

Gifts Under

More "Sure-to-Please" (Sifts
Gifts Under

Auto Fans Batteri 
Automatic Cigar Lighter 

ic Windshield Wipe

Gifts Over *5°°
Altimeters ' Auto Clocks

Auto Healers Auto Horns
Batteries Battery Chargers

Fog Lites O»al-Lites Road L.tes
Inside Control Spotlights
Pvrene Fire Extinguishers  - : 

And remember you'll save at 
"Western Auto" on many other 
splendid gifts, such as Bicycle 
Accessories, Batteries and high 
grade Tooh . . .'

SAVE with SAFETY!

for
SPORTS
LOVERS

If b« lixea.to fifth or go comping . . . 
make vour selection!! at "Wenlera 

Outincj Department. In addi 
tion to juit about eTorythmg undor 
th. sun in "SURE-TO-PLEASE" Camp 
ing Equipment all lugtiool quality 
at lowest pricei . . . you'll also lind 

tithing tackle lhat uvory angler 
wilt be proud to own at prices 
lhat are easy on your budget I

ioater . . . Many 
modela . . . low 

pric>» 3. Center License Light 
and Bracket, give.i a :nodern 
touch 4. Horn Ring. Button . . .

Inr.d i.'OM whu-c!. 5. Banl 
Steering Wheel Spok.s . .


